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a b s t r a c t 
In this article, unknown parameters of exponentiated Rayleigh distribution based on generalized Type II 
Hybrid censored data, survival function, failure rate function and coeﬃcient of variation are derived by 
applying the maximum likelihood, Bayes and percentile bootstrap methods. Approximate conﬁdence in- 
tervals for the unknown parameters, survival function, failure rate function and coeﬃcient of variation 
are obtained. We study Bayes estimates under gamma priors distributions depending on symmetric and 
asymmetric loss functions via the Gibbs within Metropolis-Hasting samplers procedure. Finally, the pro- 
posed methods can be understood through illustrating the results of the real data analysis. 
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Epstein [1] has introduced the hybrid censoring scheme (HCS)
s a mixture of Type-I and Type-II censoring schemes. In Type-
 HCS, the test is terminated at a time T ∗
1 
= min ( X r: n , T ) where
 r: n is the failure time of the rth item while T is the pre-ﬁxed max-
mum allowable time to the life-test. In Type-II HCS, the life-test is
erminated at a time T ∗
2 
= max ( X r: n , T ) . According to Chandrasekar
t al. [2] Type-I and Type-II HCS’s have some essential drawbacks.
n Type-I HCS, very few or even no failures are found, while the
xperiment can last for a too long time in Type-II HCS. As a result,
hey propose two generalized Type-I and Type-II HCS’s. They de-
cribe the generalized Type-II HCS as follows: Fix r ∈ { 1 , . . . , n } and
ime T 1 and T 2 ∈ { 1 , ∞ } where T 2 > T 1 . When the rth failure occurs
efore time T 1 , then the experiment terminate at T 1 . When the rth
ailure occurs between T 1 and T 2 , then the experiment terminate
t x r: n . Finally, the rth failure occurs before time T 2 , then the ex-∗ Corresponding author. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) eriment terminates at T 2 . Many authors have studied generalized
ype-II HCS, see Balakrishnan and Kundu [3] and Shafay [4] . 
The exponentiated Rayleigh distribution has many characteris-
ics which are quite common to gamma, Weibull and exponenti-
ted exponential distributions. The exponentiated Rayleigh distri-
ution for the distribution function and the density function are
ound to have closed forms. Consequently, it can be applied very
ompatibly even on censored data. The exponentiated Rayleigh dis-
ribution with parameters β and α denoted by ERD( β , α). The
robability density function (PDF), cumulative distribution function
CDF), survival function R (t) , and failure rate function H(t) of the
wo-parameter ERD( β , α) are given, respectively, by 
f ( x ;β, α) = 2 αβ x e −βx 2 ( 1 − e −βx 2 ) α−1 x > 0 , β > 0 , α > 0 , 
(1.1) 
 ( x ;β, α) = ( 1 − e −βx 2 ) α x > 0 , β > 0 , α > 0 , (1.2)
 (t) = 1 − ( 1 − e −βt 2 ) α t > 0 , (1.3)
(t) = 2 αβ t e 
−βt 2 ( 1 − e −βt 2 ) α−1 
1 − ( 1 − e −βt 2 ) α t > 0 . (1.4)vier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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, (1.5)
where E(X ) and E( X 2 ) are the ﬁrst and the second moments of
the ERD( β , α), can be obtained from 
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where M(α) = 
{
α − 1 , α ∈ Z + , α ≥ 1 , 
∞ , otherwise . 
The article is organized as follows. In the next section, the max-
imum likelihood estimators (MLEs) of the unknown parameters,
survival function, failure rate function and CV are discussed. In
Section 3 , asymptotic conﬁdence intervals (CIs) based on the ML
estimates are obtained. In Section 4 , we demonstrate the percentile
bootstrap (Boot-p) method to construct the CIs for the unknown
parameters and any function on them. Markov Chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) for estimating the posterior distribution of the unknown
parameters, survival function, failure rate function and CV and its
interval estimation are obtained under symmetric and asymmet-
ric loss functions in Section 5 . Real data set has been analyzed for
illustrative purposes in Section 6 , while conclusions in Section 7 . 
2. Maximum likelihood estimation 
In this section we derive the MLEs of the unknown parameters
of ERD( β , α) under generalized Type II HCS, survival function, fail-
ure rate function and CV. According to the generalized Type-II HCS
outlined above, we get three cases form of observations as follows:
Case I. { X 1: n < . . . < X r: n } if X r: n < . . . < X D 1 : n < T 1 ; 
Case II. { X 1: n < . . . < X D 1 : n < . . . < X r: n } if T 1 < X r: n < T 2 ; 
Case III. { X 1: n < . . . < X D 1 : n < T 2 } if X r: n ≥ T 2 , 
Since D i indicate the number of failures that occur before time
T i , i = 1 , 2 . 
The likelihood function of the generalized Type-II hybrid cen-
sored sample x = X 1: n < . . . < X R : n is 
L ( φ| x ) = n ! 
( n − R ) ! 
R ∏ 
i =1 




D 1 for Case I 
r for Case II 
D 2 for Case III 
, c = 
{ 
T 1 for Case I 
x r for Case II 
T 2 for Case III 
(2.2)
Using ( 1.1 ) and ( 1.2 ) in ( 2.1 ), we get the likelihood function of
( β, α) under the generalized Type-II HCS as 













1 − e −βC 2 
)α] n −R 
, (2.3)
where A = n ! 
( n −R )! 
∏ R 
i =1 x i . The log-likelihood function for the parameters β and α is 
 = ln A + R ln αβ − β
R ∑ 
i =1 
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)α] 
(2.4)
The MLEs of the parameters β and α are obtained by solving
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1 − e − ˆ βC 2 
) ˆ α = 0 . (2.6)
The Eqs. (2.5) and (2.6) cannot be solved analytically for β and
, numerical methods are used. 
The ML estimators of R (t) , H(t) and CV can be obtained after
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. Conﬁdence interval 
The asymptotic variances and covariances of the MLE for pa-
ameters ˆ β and ˆ α are given by elements of the inverse of the
isher information matrix deﬁned as 
 i j = −E 
[
∂ 2  
∂ ϕ i ∂ ϕ j 
]
; ϕ 1 = β, ϕ 2 = α for i, j = 1 , 2 . 





⎡ ⎢ ⎣ ∂ 
2  
∂ β2 
∂ 2  
∂ β∂ α
∂ 2  
∂ α∂ β
∂ 2  
∂ α2 
⎤ ⎥ ⎦ 
−1 
(
ˆ β, ˆ α
) = 
⎡ ⎣ ̂ var( ˆ β) cov ( ˆ β, ˆ α)
cov 
(
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∂ ϕ i ∂ ϕ j 
is the second derivation obtained in ( 2.4 ). 











































































n  Then, the 100( 1 − τ )% two sided CIs of β and α, are given by 
 
ˆ β ± z τ/ 2 
√ ̂ var( ˆ β)) and ( ˆ α ± z τ/ 2 √ ̂ var( ˆ α)), (3.2) 
here z τ/ 2 is the upper ( τ/ 2 ) quantile of the standard normal dis-
ribution. 
Moreover, to construct the asymptotic CIs of the R (t) , H(t) and
V, we need to get the variances of them. We use the delta method
o ﬁnd the variance of ˆ R (t) , ˆ H (t) and ̂ CV , see Greene [5] . The vari-
nce of ˆ R (t) , ˆ H (t) and ̂ CV can be approximated, respectively by
ˆ 2 
ˆ R (t) 
= [ ∇ ˆ  R (t) ] T [ ˆ  w][ ∇ ˆ  R (t) ] , ˆ σ 2 
ˆ H (t) 
= [ ∇ ˆ  H (t) ] T [ ˆ  w][ ∇ ˆ  H (t) ] and 
ˆ 2 ̂ CV = 
[∇ ̂  CV ]T [ ˆ w ][∇ ̂  CV ], 
here ∇ ˆ  R (t) , ∇ ˆ  H (t) and ∇ ̂  CV are the gradient of ˆ R (t) , ˆ H (t) and̂ V with respect to β and α. Then, the 100( 1 − τ )% two sided CIs
f R (t) , H(t) and CV, can be written as 
ˆ R ( t ) ± z τ/ 2 
√ 
ˆ σ 2 




ˆ H ( t ) ± z τ/ 2 
√ 
ˆ σ 2 
ˆ H ( t ) 
)
and 
(̂ CV ± z τ/ 2 √ ˆ σ 2 ̂ CV ).
(3.3) 
. Bootstrap conﬁdence intervals 
In this section, we use the parametric Boot-p method pro-
osed by Efron and Tibshirani [6] to construct the Boot-p CIs
f β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV. The algorithm of estimating approxi-
ate CIs of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV utilization Boot-p method is
llustrated below 
1) Estimate the MLEs β, α, say ˆ β and ˆ α from the original data x =
X 1: n < . . . < X n : n , using ( 2.5 ) and ( 2.6 ). 
2) Get a bootstrap sample x ∗ = X ∗
1: n 
< . . . < X ∗n : n by resampling
with replacement. 
3) Compute the MLEs under the bootstrap sample and indicate
bootstrap estimate by ˆ ψ ∗ ( ψ can be β, α, R (t ) , H(t ) or CV). 
4) Repeat Steps 2 and 3 NBoot times, and get ˆ ψ ∗
1 
, ˆ ψ ∗
2 
, . . . , ˆ ψ ∗
NBoot 
,
where ˆ ψ ∗
j 




, ˆ R ∗
j 
, ˆ H ∗
j 
, ̂ CV ∗j ) , j = 1 , 2 , . . . , NBoot . 
5) Arrange ˆ ψ ∗
j 
, j = 1 , 2 , . . . , NBoot in ascending orders and get
( ˆ ψ ∗
(1) 
, ˆ ψ ∗
(2) 
, . . . , ˆ ψ ∗
( NBoot ) 
) . 
6) Let ˆ G 1 (x ) = P( ˆ ψ ∗ ≤ x ) is the CDF of ˆ ψ ∗. Deﬁne ˆ ψ Boot −P (x ) =
ˆ ψ −1 
1 
(x ) for a given x . The approximate 100( 1 − τ )% conﬁdence
interval of ψ is ( ˆ ψ Boot −P ( τ2 ) , ˆ ψ Boot −P ( 1 − τ2 ) ) . 
. Bayes estimation based on MCMC 
In this section, we get Bayesian estimates of β and α, in ad-
ition to some lifetime parameters R (t) , H(t) and CV against the
quared error, LINEX and entropy loss functions. Assuming that β
nd α follows the gamma prior distributions. 
1 ( β) ∝ βa 1 −1 e −b 1 β, β> 0 , a 1 , b 1 > 0 , (5.1) 
2 ( α) ∝ αa 2 −1 e −b 2 α, α> 0 , a 2 , b 2 > 0 . (5.2) 
The joint posterior density function of β and α given the data
an be written as 
∗(β, α| x ) = π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) ∫ ∞ 0 ∫ ∞ 0 π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α . (5.3)
Thus, the Bayes estimate of g( β, α) based on squared error loss
SEL) function is 
ˆ BS ( β, α| x ) = E β, α| x ( g ( β, α) ) 
= ∫ 
∞ 
0 ∫ ∞ 0 g ( β, α) π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α
∫ ∞ ∫ ∞ π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α (5.4) 0 0 Varian [7] introduced the LINEX loss function L () for a pa-
ameter φ = φ( β, α) can be written as 
 () ∝ e a  − a  − 1 , a 
 = 0 ,  = ˆ φ − φ, (5.5)
The sign and magnitude of the shape parameter a represents
he direction and degree of symmetry. Several authors examine
symmetric loss functions in reliability and life testing, such as
asu and Ebrahimi [8] and Essam [9] . 
The Bayes estimate of a function g( β, α) according to LINEX
oss function in ( 5.5 ) is 






e −ag ( β,α) | x )], a 




e −ag ( β,α) | x ) = ∫ ∞ 0 ∫ ∞ 0 e −ag ( β,α) π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α∫ ∞ 0 ∫ ∞ 0 π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α .
(5.7) 
Also, Calabria [10] proposed the modiﬁed LINEX loss function,
alled General entropy loss function (GEL), is deﬁned as: 
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− 1 . (5.8)
It may be noted that when a > 0 , a positive error causes more
erious consequences than a negative error. Further, whilst a < 0 ,
 negative error causes more serious consequences than a positive
rror. Under GEL ( 5.8 ), the Bayes estimator of g( β, α) is given as 
ˆ BGE ( β, α| x ) = 
[
E(g ( β, α) 
−a | x ) ] −1 a , (5.9) 
rovided that E(g ( β, α) −a | x ) exists and is ﬁnite, where 
E(g ( β, α) 
−a | x ) 
= ∫ 
∞ 
0 ∫ ∞ 0 g ( β, α) −a π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α
∫ ∞ 0 ∫ ∞ 0 π1 ( β) π2 ( α) L ( β, α| x ) d β d α . (5.10) 
It should be noted that, the ratio of two integrals in ( 5.4 ), ( 5.7 )
nd ( 5.10 ) cannot be obtained in a closed form. So, we use the
CMC approximation method to generate samples from ( 5.11 ) and
hen calculation the Bayes estimate of β and α and any function
f them such as R (t) , H(t) and CV and also to construct associated
Is. Gibbs and Metropolis sampler are used to derive the complete
et of conditional posterior distribution. From ( 5.3 ), the joint pos-
erior up to proportionality can be written as 
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)α−1 ] n −R 
. (5.11) 
From ( 5.11 ), the posterior density function of α given β is 
∗













( α| β, x ) is gamma with parameters as R + a 2 and b 2 −
 R 
i =1 ln ( 1 − e −βx 
2 
i ) . 
The posterior density function of β given α is 
∗
2 ( β| α, x ) = βR + a 1 −1 e 



















1 − e −βC 2 
)α−1 ] n −R 
. (5.13) 
From (5.13) we observe that it is impossible to sample directly
y standard methods therefore, we use the Metropolis–Hastings
ethod with normal proposal distribution to generate random
umbers from ( 5.13 ). We suggest the next MCMC algorithm to





























Fig. 1. The empirical and ﬁtted survival functions. 
Fig. 2. Quantile-quantile plot. 
Table 1 
Results of MLEs and Boot-p of β, α, S(t) , H(t) and 
CV. 
Scheme Parameters (. ) MLEs (. ) Boot −p 
Scheme 1 β 0 . 17352 0 . 17465 
α 1 . 76743 1 . 80811 
S( t = 4 ) 0 . 10741 0 . 10756 
H( t = 4 ) 1 . 26955 1 . 28918 
CV 0 . 39901 0 . 39847 
Scheme 2 β 0 . 19252 0 . 19384 
α 1 . 93586 1 . 99613 
S( t = 4 ) 0 . 08703 0 . 08821 
H( t = 4 ) 1 . 43705 1 . 47221 
CV 0 . 38306 0 . 38138 
Scheme 3 β 0 . 18777 0 . 18874 
α 1 . 89225 1 . 95075 
S( t = 4 ) 0 . 09172 0 . 09349 
H( t = 4 ) 1 . 39529 1 . 41472 











p  draw samples from the posterior density ( 5.11 ) and in turn com-
pute the Bayes estimate of β and α and any function of them such
as R (t) , H(t) and CV and moreover, construct the corresponding
CIs. 
Algorithm of MCMC method: 
1) Start with initial β(0) = ˆ β , M = burn-in. 
2) Set i = 1 . 
3) Generate α(i ) using Gamma ( R + a 2 , b 2 −
∑ R 
i =1 ln ( 1 − e −βx 
2 
i ) ) . 
4) According to Metropolis-Hastings (see, Metropolis et al. [11] ),
generate β(i ) from π ∗2 ( β| α, x ) with the N( β( i −1 ) , σ ) proposal
distribution. 
5) Compute the reliability, hazard function and the coeﬃcient of
variation as ⎧ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎨ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎩ 
R ( i ) ( t ) = 1 −
(
1 − e −β( i) t 2 
)α( i) 
H ( i ) ( t ) = 
2 α( i ) β( i ) t e −β( 
i) t 2 
(
1 − e −β( i) t 2 
)α( i) −1 
1 −
(
1 − e −β( i) t 2 
)α( i) 
C V ( i ) = 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ α( i ) β( i ) M ( α) ∑ 
k =0 
( −1 ) k 
(
α( i ) − 1 
k 
)
( k + 1 ) 2 
( 2 ) −
⎛ ⎜ ⎜ ⎝ α( i ) 
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6) Put i = i + 1 
7) Repeat steps 3 −6 N times and get β(i ) , α(i ) , R (i ) (t) , H (i ) (t)
and C V (i ) , i = M + 1 , . . . , N, as β(1) < . . . < β( N−M ) , α(1) < . . . <
α( N−M ) , R (1) < . . . < R ( N−M ) , H (1) < . . . < H ( N−M ) and C V (1) <
. . . < C V ( N−M ) . Then, the 100( 1 − τ )% credible intervals of ϕ =
β, α, S(t) , H(t) or CV is (
ϕ ( ( N−M ) 
τ
2 ) , ϕ ( ( N−M ) ( 1 −
τ
2 ) ) 
)
. (5.15)
The approximate Bayes estimates of ϕ = β, α, S(t) , H(t) or CV 
with respect to SEL function, LINEX loss function and GEL, respec-
tively, is given by 
ˆ ϕBS = 1 
N − M 
N ∑ 
j= M+1 
ϕ ( j ) , (5.16)





N − M 
N ∑ 
j= M+1 
e −a ϕ 
( j ) 
] 
, (5.17)
ˆ ϕBGE = 
[ 
1 




ϕ ( j ) 
)−a ] −1 a 
. (5.18)
6. Application to real life data 
A real data set is taken from Nichols and Padgett [12] , these
data give 100 observations on breaking stress of carbon ﬁbres (in
Gba). From Figs. 1 and 2 , it can be show that the ﬁtted ERD( β , α)
provides reasonable ﬁts these data. 
According to generalized Type-II HCSs, we use these data to ob-
tain three different Schemes: 
Scheme 1: if r = 81 , T 1 = 3 . 5 and T 2 = 4 . Since x 81:100 < T 1 ,
the testing would have terminated in this case at T 1 =
3 . 5 and we would have obtained the following data:
0 . 39 , 0 . 81 , . . . , 3 . 31 and 3 . 33 . Scheme 2: if r = 91 , T 1 = 3 . 5 and T 2 = 4 . Since T 1 < x 91:100 < T 2 ,
the testing would have terminated in this case at x 91:100 =
3 . 70 and we would have got the data: 0 . 39 , 0 . 81 , . . . , 3 . 68
and 3 . 70 . 
Scheme 3: if r = 93 , T 1 = 3 . 5 and T 2 = 4 . Since T 2 < x 93:100 , the
testing would have terminated in this case at T 2 = 4 and we
would have got the next data: 0 . 39 , 0 . 81 , . . . , 3 . 70 and 3 . 75 .
Depending on the above three schemes, we use the MLEs, Bayes
nd Boot-p methods to estimate β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV . Also,
e compute the CIs of these parameters. The point estimates of
, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV using the MLEs and Boot-p methods are
resented in Table 1 . The 95% approximate CIs using MLEs, Boot-p
M.A.W. Mahmoud, M.G.M. Ghazal / Journal of the Egyptian Mathematical Society 25 (2017) 71–78 75 
Table 2 
Two-sided 95% conﬁdence intervals of β, α, S(t) , H(t) and CV . 
Scheme Parameters MLE Boot-p MCMC 
Scheme 1 β ( 0 . 12890 , 0 . 21814 ) ( 0 . 14682 , 0 . 20525 ) ( 0 . 09546 , 0 . 16041 ) 
0 . 08924 0 . 05843 0 . 06495 
α ( 1 . 22619 , 2 . 30868 ) ( 1 . 35302 , 2 . 48211 ) ( 0 . 84574 , 1 . 46063 ) 
1 . 08249 1 . 12909 0 . 61488 
S( t = 4 ) ( 0 . 05265 , 0 . 16217 ) ( 0 . 08245 , 0 . 13729 ) ( 0 . 09935 , 0 . 20726 ) 
0 . 10952 0 . 05485 0 . 10791 
H( t = 4 ) ( 0 . 87613 , 1 . 66297 ) ( 0 . 79808 , 1 . 95808 ) ( 0 . 7567 , 1 . 2626 ) 
0 . 78683 1 . 1600 0 . 5059 
CV ( 0 . 34377 , 0 . 45426 ) ( 0 . 34358 , 0 . 45127 ) ( 0 . 43556 , 0 . 56866 ) 
0 . 11049 0 . 10769 0 . 13311 
Scheme 2 β ( 0 . 14841 , 0 . 23663 ) ( 0 . 16184 , 0 . 23313 ) ( 0 . 13546 , 0 . 20694 ) 
0 . 08822 0 . 07129 0 . 07148 
α ( 1 . 36419 , 2 . 50752 ) ( 1 . 47197 , 2 . 74697 ) ( 1 . 2015 , 2 . 02195 ) 
1 . 14333 1 . 275 0 . 82045 
S( t = 4 ) ( 0 . 04225 , 0 . 13181 ) ( 0 . 05803 , 0 . 12239 ) ( 0 . 06581 , 0 . 15046 ) 
0 . 08956 0 . 06436 0 . 08465 
H( t = 4 ) ( 1 . 0500 , 1 . 82409 ) ( 0 . 91026 , 2 . 48172 ) ( 1 . 0463 , 1 . 6253 ) 
0 . 77409 1 . 57146 0 . 5789 
CV ( 0 . 33276 , 0 . 43335 ) ( 0 . 32956 , 0 . 43356 ) ( 0 . 37573 , 0 . 47777 ) 
0 . 1006 0 . 104 0 . 10205 
Scheme 3 β ( 0 . 14498 , 0 . 23056 ) ( 0 . 14498 , 0 . 23056 ) ( 0 . 13687 , 0 . 2053 ) 
0 . 08557 0 . 07218 0 . 06843 
α ( 1 . 33790 , 2 . 44661 ) ( 1 . 33790 , 2 . 44661 ) ( 1 . 2405 , 2 . 04466 ) 
1 . 1087 1 . 32913 0 . 80417 
S( t = 4 ) ( 0 . 04605 , 0 . 13740 ) ( 0 . 04605 , 0 . 13740 ) ( 0 . 06755 , 0 . 15012 ) 
0 . 09135 0 . 06834 0 . 08257 
H( t = 4 ) ( 1 . 01937 , 1 . 77122 ) ( 0 . 82795 , 1 . 96915 ) ( 1 . 0791 , 1 . 6349 ) 
0 . 75185 1 . 1412 0 . 5558 
CV ( 0 . 33634 , 0 . 43759 ) ( 0 . 33634 , 0 . 43759 ) ( 0 . 37389 , 0 . 47052 ) 
0 . 10125 0 . 11027 0 . 09662 
Table 3 
Bayes MCMC estimates of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV with t = 4 . 
Scheme Parameters SEL LINEX GEL 
a = −4 a = 0 . 5 a = 4 a = −4 a = 0 . 5 a = 4 
Scheme 1 β 0 . 12664 0 . 12743 0 . 12654 0 . 12586 0 . 13120 0 . 12427 0 . 11834 
α 1 . 12691 1 . 20542 1 . 11829 1 . 06367 1 . 17338 1 . 10400 1 . 05125 
R (t) 0 . 14935 0 . 15158 0 . 14907 0 . 14720 0 . 16016 0 . 14383 0 . 12020 
H(t) 0 . 99732 1 . 04622 0 . 99148 0 . 95253 1 . 03201 0 . 97951 0 . 93697 
CV 0 . 49838 0 . 50176 0 . 49796 0 . 49514 0 . 50341 0 . 49593 0 . 49037 
Scheme 2 β 0 . 17019 0 . 17115 0 . 17007 0 . 16924 0 . 17434 0 . 16805 0 . 16289 
α 1 . 58125 1 . 72639 1 . 56583 1 . 46980 1 . 64055 1 . 55182 1 . 48354 
R (t) 0 . 10386 0 . 10523 0 . 10369 0 . 10255 0 . 11341 0 . 09910 0 . 08812 
H(t) 1 . 32922 1 . 39178 1 . 32162 1 . 27017 1 . 363 1 . 31178 1 . 26961 
CV 0 . 42380 0 . 42579 0 . 42355 0 . 42187 0 . 4273 0 . 42209 0 . 41822 
Scheme 3 β 0 . 17064 0 . 17152 0 . 17053 0 . 16976 0 . 17443 0 . 16 86 8 0 . 16387 
α 1 . 61728 1 . 75113 1 . 60233 1 . 50855 1 . 67313 1 . 58935 1 . 52457 
R (t) 0 . 10524 0 . 10656 0 . 10507 0 . 10396 0 . 11437 0 . 10071 0 . 09032 
H(t) 1 . 35124 1 . 41126 1 . 34412 1 . 29652 1 . 3827 1 . 33528 1 . 29752 
CV 0 . 41912 0 . 42091 0 . 41890 0 . 41739 0 . 42230 0 . 41757 0 . 41404 
Table 4 
Posterior characteristics under MCMC sample. 
Scheme Parameters Mean Median Mode S.D S.E Sk. 
Scheme 1 β 0 . 12664 0 . 12603 0 . 12480 0 . 01981 0 . 12818 0 . 21785 
α 1 . 12691 1 . 11262 1 . 14500 0 . 18689 1 . 14230 0 . 43428 
R ( t = 4 ) 0 . 14935 0 . 14710 0 . 14920 0 . 033107 0 . 15297 0 . 44946 
H( t = 4 ) 0 . 9973 0 . 9911 0 . 9416 0 . 1533 1 . 0090 0 . 2205 
CV 0 . 49838 0 . 49598 0 . 48990 0 . 04067 0 . 50 0 0 0 0 . 40960 
Scheme 2 β 0 . 17019 0 . 16976 0 . 17270 0 . 02188 0 . 17159 0 . 13991 
α 1 . 58125 1 . 56575 1 . 54900 0 . 25037 1 . 60095 0 . 38928 
R ( t = 4 ) 0 . 10386 0 . 10177 0 . 09008 0 . 02588 0 . 10704 0 . 57206 
H( t = 4 ) 1 . 3292 1 . 3258 1 . 3450 0 . 1746 1 . 3406 0 . 1288 
CV 0 . 42380 0 . 42173 0 . 41080 0 . 03129 0 . 42495 0 . 40524 
Scheme 3 β 0 . 17064 0 . 17007 0 . 16540 0 . 02096 0 . 17192 0 . 07824 
α 1 . 61728 1 . 59764 1 . 54800 0 . 24628 1 . 63592 0 . 33313 
R ( t = 4 ) 0 . 10524 0 . 10294 0 . 10160 0 . 02546 0 . 10827 0 . 56376 
H( t = 4 ) 1 . 3512 1 . 3478 1 . 3480 0 . 1692 1 . 3618 0 . 1984 
CV 0 . 41912 0 . 41783 0 . 40960 0 . 02967 0 . 42017 0 . 38275 
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Fig. 3. Trace plot of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV obtained from the Gibbs sampling for Scheme 1. 
Fig. 4. Histograms of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV obtained from the Gibbs sampling for Scheme 1. 











































m  and MCMC methods of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV are presented in
Table 2. 
To calculate the Bayes estimates of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV 
against SE, LINEX and GE loss functions. When the hyperparam-
eters are a 1 = a 2 = b 1 = b 2 = 0 . We run the Gibbs sampler with
d  n Metropolis–Hasting algorithm to generate a Markov chain with
0,0 0 0 observations. 
Discarding the ﬁrst 10 0 0 values as ‘burn-in’ and taking every
enth variate as iid observations. The descriptive statistics, such as
ean, median, mode, standard deviation (SD) and skewness un-
er the MCMC generated sample of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV are
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Fig. 6. Histograms of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV obtained from the Gibbs sampling for Scheme 2. 




































Fig. 7. Trace plot of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV obtained from the Gibbs sampling for Scheme 3. 













b  resented in Table 4 . Also, the result of the Bayes estimates of
, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV under SEL function, LINEX loss function
nd GEL are reported in Table 3 . Figs. 3 , 5 and 7 show the trace
lots of the ﬁrst 10 0 0 MCMC outputs for posterior distribution of
, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV based on the above-mentioned schema,
s well as, we can see from the histograms of the posterior distri-
utions of β, α, R (t) , H(t) and CV in Figs. 4 , 6 and 8. . Conclusion 
In this article, we have discussed different methods to esti-
ate and construct CIs for the parameters besides survival func-
ion, failure rate function and coeﬃcient of variation of the expo-
entiated Rayleigh distribution based on generalized type II Hy-
rid censored data. The MLEs of the unknown parameters are




















[  obtained and suggest different CIs using asymptotic distributions
and Boot-p method. We used the MCMC technique to calculate the
approximate Bayes estimates and the corresponding credible inter-
vals. Real data set are used to illustrate the proposed methods. 
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